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now they can really give you some

history. Their house burnt,, you know.

(Interruption.)

(We reyad that in the paper.)
Just five days before my brother, died. Nine yeah

my husband been gone

now nine years ago. Eight years ago, you see.
(Well those Carlile is kin to Mrs. -Tyner. Tyner.)
Tyner. Well, I think where you got that I tell you. Ed.Carlile is Jim
Tyner's mother's sister married Ed Carlrle so there would be no blood
kin, you see. That's in here. Have I told Ed's daughter by his first
wife. I said, "No, wonder she is afraid she took after her mother."
(Sentence not clear) Of course, her Aunt Grace was a classmate of mine
there at the*Seminary, you see.
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(You went td. the Seminary? What year?)
Oh, yes"! 1905 through 1910. It was sold in 1909, — a f t e r it's sold. *
And in the fall of 1910., I went over .to the Male Seminary. I had both
of so I said none of «th'at and I took out. So I went to work, so then
my mother, my youngest brother Billy John w a s — s t i l l going to school.
And it burnt, I'd*given him all my sheets and everything and I took. out.
So I left it for him.
s

. (Do you recall Mr. Markham, that went to the Male Seminary?)
On, yeah! I know him. He's gonna be president next year, and I^iope
he does it (not clear) You can tell Jack Brown. In the old time, picnic
was ..people--—get together, you know. And the"y had old Muril Pierce up^
there talking, he kept on up till twelve o'clock. And someone said, he
got sick. A.nd I said, "He oughta to be sick." We didn't need him. And
he talked about everything we all knew about. And there we all wanted
to visit, they had it down on the campus.

